
I FI Feed Her to the Beast and the Beast is Meeed Her to the Beast and the Beast is Me
by Jamison Shea (they/them) - Y SHEA

Striking a deal with the river of blood to take center stage in

the Parisian ballet, Black dancer Laure gains everything she's

dreamed of and worked toward until she discovers, despite her

vicious desires, she isn't the only monster around.

Harvest HouseHarvest House
by Cynthia Leitich Smith (she/her) - Y SMITH

When strange things start happening at night near a new,

supposedly haunted, rural attraction, including a creepy man

stalking young Indigenous women, Hughie Wolfe and his

friends set out to discover the truth in order to protect

themselves and their community.

She is a HauntingShe is a Haunting
by Trang Thanh Tran (they/she) - Y TRAN

Seventeen-year-old bisexual Jade Nguyen is spending the

summer in Vietnam at the French colonial house her estranged

father is fixing up as a vacation rental, but unbeknownst to

her family, the house and its ghosts have other plans.

The SpiriThe Spirit Bares it Bares its Tts Teetheeth
by Andrew Joseph White (he/him) - Y WHITE

Shipped away in 1883 London to Braxton's Finishing School

and Sanitorium after a failed attempt to escape an arranged

marriage, 16-year-old autistic trans Silas Bell decides to

expose the school's darkest secrets to the world when the

ghosts of missing students beg him for help.
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YYou're Not Supposed to Die Tou're Not Supposed to Die Tonightonight
by Kalynn Bayron (she/her) - Y BAYRON

Recreating scenes from a classic slasher film for a full-

contact terror game, Charity Curtis, who plays the “final girl”

at Camp Mirror Lake, finds her role turning all too real when a

killer starts picking off her co-workers one by one.

This Delicious DeathThis Delicious Death
by Kayla Cottingham (they/she) - Y COTTINGHAM

Four best friends attend a musical festival in the desert as a

last hurrah before graduation. They soon discover someone is

drugging ghouls and reawakening their hunger for flesh.

The Taking of JThe Taking of Jake Liake Livingstonvingston
by Ryan Douglass (he/they) - Y DOUGLASS

When a murderous ghost begins to haunt sixteen-year-old Jake

Livingston, high school soon becomes a different kind of

survival game.

Horror HotelHorror Hotel
by Victoria Fulton (she/her) & Faith McClaren (she/her) -

Y FULTON

When a group of YouTube teens visit a haunted LA hotel

notorious for tragedy to secretly film after dark, they expect

it to be spooky enough to attract subscribers, but ultimately

harmless. When they stumble upon something unexpected in the

former room of a gruesome serial killer, they quickly realize

that they’re in over their heads.

The GetawayThe Getaway
by Lamar Giles (he/him) - Y GILES

When Karloff Country, one of the world's most famous resorts,

suddenly offers the richest and most powerful families a safe

haven from the nightmare outside its walls, Jay and his crew

learn just how far they'll go to find out the truth and save

themselves.

The Wicked UnseenThe Wicked Unseen
by Gigi Griffis (she/her) - Y GRIFFIS

In 1996, sixteen-year-old Audre is having trouble fitting

into her new town, where everyone seems to believe there's a

secret Satanic cult doing rituals in the woods. But when the

pastor's daughter-and Audre's crush-goes missing, she starts

to wonder if the town's obsession with evil isn't covering up

something far worse.

The Weight of BloodThe Weight of Blood
by Tiffany D. Jackson (she/her) - Y JACKSON

While at Springville High's first integrated prom, Maddie, a

constantly bullied biracial teenager, is tormented by her

classmates until her secret is revealed...one that will cost

them their lives.

WhiWhite Smokete Smoke
by Tiffany D. Jackson (she/her) - Y JACKSON

The Haunting of Hill House meets Get Out in this chilling YA

psychological thriller and modern take on a classic haunted

house story.

The HoneysThe Honeys
by Ryan La Sala (he/they) - Y LA SALA

After his twin sister Caroline dies under horrific

circumstances, Mars takes her place at the elite Aspen

Conservancy Summer Academy where he finds himself hunted by

something toying with his mind that leads him to the Honeys, a

group of beautiful—and terrifying—girls.

Delicious MonstersDelicious Monsters
by Liselle Sambury (she/her) - Y SAMBURY

While investigating what happened to a young Black girl

named Daisy, who lived in the infamous “Miracle Mansion,” for

her popular Haunted web series, Brittney discovers that the

most dangerous monsters of all are those that hide in plain

sight.
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